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Details of Visit:

Author: Lucien
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Feb 2017 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

House of Divine near Victoria. You know it, I know it, we all know it. 

The Lady:

Sabrina is tall, oh-god-I-love-the-tall-ones tall. Clear white healthy skin, no blemishes, nice piercing
in her right nipple (which you should be kissing by now). Red hair, genuine, and the carpet matches
the curtains. Lovely kissable mouth, with a sweet smile that made me want to just hold her. Size 10
and you wouldn't want her any slimmer. Slight smell of cigarette smoke which is normally a problem
for me but wasn't this time because she is just so scrumptious. 

The Story:

Shes a squirter. I'd actually like to keep this experience private because it was kind of beautiful, very
sexy, very kinky and maybe even a bit emotional. Sabrina is a beautiful girl with a delicious sense of
fun, a filthy mind and a lovely touch. Terrific deepthroat too. I bought her some sexy knickers and it
was a joy to watch her touch herself in them. Best of all though was feeling her come a second
time, riding my cock, I tell you when a girl has an orgasm like that you just can't help but feel great,
for days and days afterwards.

Treat her right fellas, Sabrina is special and we are lucky to have her.

I don't usually tip but I tipped Sabrina, and you might too. What a fox.
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